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Our Array and Navy.

The Sun, referring to tlie fact that
the extra session of Congress has to be
called because the means of paring the
army must be provided, says:

Now, the first duty o the representa-
tives of the people in this extra session,
is to insist upon reducing the array to
ten thousand men. This number is
sufficient for every regular need or the
country. The public service can be
fully performed by an army of this size,
and not a single soldier above the num-
ber of ten thousand should be allowed
by Congress. Next to the duty of re-

ducing the military force to ten thou-
sand men, the House of Representatives
should insist upon attaching to the bill
a provision that the army shall not be
employed for any political use.

This may have a very musical sound
in New York City, but to frontiersmen
it is a perfect Indian war-whoo- p. The
selfishness of New Yorkers to everything
that doas not directly interest them is
well known, but when they are willing,
in fact apparently anxious, to see their
brethren who go out into the wilds of
the Indian country cut down and their
farms destroyed, the sentiment becomes
actually villainous. Snrronnded by all
the luxuries of the effeminacy of a big
city, New Ycrk in her safety is willing
to see the settler's defense removed, to
see him and his family butchered by j

the redskins, in order that more money j

may go to the already-too-ric- h bond-

holders. Her contemptible course is
very much like a king who can live
withont drink denying all liquids to his
less fortunate subjects. The "Western
people demand that the army be not cut
down one jot or tittle the country owes

tis protection, and we claim our jnst
rights. "We do not whine for extraor-
dinary favors like the rich States of the
East which have grown rich on Govern-
ment appropriations and which now
fight every such Itenelit in our direction,
but lift up our voices in the demand for
what our Constitution guarantees us.

All honor is due the Democratic
Honse for the economical cuts they
have made; but there is such a tiling as
economizing to the extent of danger and
starvation, and as in this army repnetion
case, such a stage i now upon us. If
money must be saved for the national
government, there are hundreds of oth-

er ways, not sacrificing the lives of peo-

ple, by which such a result may be
reached. The men engaged in dishing
up the weather reports, for instance,
should be snt to wood sawing or some
other sensible occupation. It is time
"Old Probabilities" hits the nail on the
head in his weather prognostications al-

most invariably, but any observing man
could do as much, and the play does
not pay for the candle especially as
"Prob's" weather prophesies are never
made regarding this benighted region.
The weather reports published in Port-
land may b intensely interesting, but
as they only tell the 6tate of the barom-
eter for the previous day, a fact that
most of us care very little about and jet
already know, we think such a useless
expense might readily be dispensed with.

The spite which the Democrats feel
against the military establishment of the
Government was not confined to the re-

fusal to vote the army appropriation,
but early in the first session of the Forty-fo-

urth Congress began to manifest,
itself in a determination to put the navy
also on short commons. The desire for
rednction of governmental expenses, not
being restrained by knowledge, has
therefore succeeded in placing the off-

icers and men of the navy in a position
even worse th&n that in which the army
is likely to be found at the close of the
present fiscal year.

The consequence is seen in the issue
--of a circular by the Navy Department,
stating that owing to the insufficiency
of the appropriation for the pay of the
officers and men, the enlisted force can-
not be paid for the months of April,
May and June. If the previous rates
of pay for service in the navy had been
sufficiently large to encourage the belief
that officers and men Lad laid np for-
tunes in store for a rainy day, the con-
dition of affairs would not be so bad;
but the pay is small already, and there
is no doubt that the suspension of wages
for three months will occasion great in-

convenience among the officers and their
families, and positive suffering among
the wives and children of sailors and
marines.

But aside from all other considera-
tions, the question of paying the men
of the navy at the proper time and to
Ahe fall amount of their wages is one
of simple justice. The nation has en- -
gaged these men to fight its battles and
protect its honor on the high seas; has
promised them a sufficient recompense,
and guaranteed that it shall be paid
them at certain times. Through the
cavils of a turbulent majority in the
House, the effort to carry out these
promises has been frustrated, and with
this bad precedent once set it may be
so again at any time.nnless a firm stand
is taken by the Senate and Administra-
tion to thwart all such high-hande- d

measures and make provision for carry-
ing on tke various departments of the
Government iu a decent style.

Aside from the question of justice,
however, that of expedience may well
be also taken into consideration ur

first class power. We do not need a
large navy, but every caviler will eon
fess that we should hava one large

nongh to protect our interests abroad,
nd to furnish an arm of power on which
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which we can safely rely in case of sud-

den emergency. This the present con-

dition of our navy will not justify us in
doing. Since, by repeated reductions
and by a systematic course of starving,
we have become possessed of a skeleton,
Alike useless in peace or war. In this
view of the case the navy can be much
damaged by witholding th pay of the
officers and sailors for three months,
since our sea-goin- g establishment is al
ready at its lowest ebb. But those who
look further than the surface see the
disgrace of a rich nation like the United
States compellingthemen whodefendits
floating bulwarks to wait three months
for the pittances of pay they receive,
and deprecate the party feeling tha has
led to such a display of petty animosity.

The Friends of Turkey.

If it were possible to associate any
ideas of humor with the sad spectacle
of two nations deliberately setting to
work at throat-cuttin- g, we might-laug- h

at the tardy appearance on the scene of
England and Austria, two weeks after
war has commenced, wanting to know
whether Russia means to annex Turkish
territory. If this were meant for a joke
it would be a tremendous joke, and if it
be meant seriously, it is no less a joke
on the diplomatic owls who ask such a
question at such a time. Russia has
stated that she had not the slightest de-

sire of any further territorial aggran-
disement, but at the same time everyone
who is acquainted with that profound
and noble science which draws up prot-
ocols and regulates the affairs of nations,
knows that every nation reserves to it
self the right to alter its declarations
according to subsequent developments,
and it has been the sad but inevitable
experience of warfare that nations the
most unse'rish have been compelled af-

ter they have defeated a neighbor to
aunex some of his territory, not through
any greed of aggrandizement, but mere-
ly for the good of the victim.

What would England and Austria
have? Did they not give the consent
of silence to that most base and shame-Jes- s

robbery by which Franco w.is strip-
ped of two of her fairest provinces?
Did they not consent to the plunder of
Denmark by Prussia? to the plunder of
Italy by France? Has there ever been
any occasion in the last hundred years,
or in the last thousand, iu which any
European nation has abstaiued from
annexation through a sense of justice,
or interfered to revent the dismember-
ment of a friendly nation through any
other motive than personal fear? When
one remembers how relentlessly and
cruelly Austria clung to the ravished
proviuces of Italy for fifty years, wlnen
we remember that it was only under the
compulsion of defeat, and only ten years
ago, that she loosed her touch on "Liea
Kissed Venice," the spectacle of her
ministers protesting against any terri-
torial aggrandizement of Russia at the
expense of Turkey is humorous to the
highest degree.

Austria and England have never been
so indignant over the spoliation of an
ally that their scruples could not be
overcome by allowing them a share of
the plunder, and the indignation they
now affect to feel over a purpose which
has simply been the purpose behind
every declaration of war iu Europe in a
hundred years, is probably nothing
more than a pretext for claiming a larg-
er share of the spoils. The Turk will
not mend his ways nor gain in strength,
and it is merely a question of a few-year-s

when his rickety empire shall
tumble to pieces. It hardly seems as if
the time had come just yet, but if it has
come we may be 6nre that Austria will
not object to any Russian aggrandize-
ment which is expiated by a correspond-
ing Austrian aggrandizement, and that
England will b very generous to the
other powers if she will be allowed to
hold Constantinople as she holdd Gib-
raltar and Malta.

Wanted A Chance.

Penitentiary Superintendent Burch
may have been right in introducing into
the Constitution a clause which limits
our State indebtedness to 00,000, for
at the time of framing that book our
State was in its swaddling clothes and
not to be entrnsted with great amounts.
Tho Corvalis papers are anxious to see
the Yaquina railroad built, and of course
are in ueed of certain funds with which
to accomplish it. This money must
come from the State in a great measure,
and to get it the "open Sesame" must
be a change in the clause of the Consti-
tution above referred to. The Gazette
wishes to know the sentiments of the
press on the questiou. We are in favor
of the change, for if our rapidly grow- -

! ing State is to be tied and crippled by
a law which will inevitably obstruct all
enterprise it is better to have no Con-
stitution at all or else homes in places
where laws are made to suit the times.

.Can't See"it.7
The opinion is erroneously entertain-

ed in some quarters that the Enrepean
war will cause our railroad securities in
foreign hands to come back and flood
our markets at nominal prices. Why?
The war can hare no other effect npon
our railroads than to improve their
trade with the enhanced business thatwas expected, and thns increase instead
of decreasing their value. Should such
oe the fact. , however, whilo it

: he to the credit of tha ., t , ,

who are always on the
lookout for a bargain They would
want nothing better than tonnwl,
bonds at a low ficure. will. .

raariet in their favot.

Willamette Freights.

The farmers' meeting which met at
Salem on Friday latt, the 4th inst., was

well attended, ud was represented by
rten from all counties throughout the
valley. The resolutions adopted are i s

follows:
Whereas, Bv the action of J. W.

Coehian & Co.", and the People's Pro-
tective Transportation Co., in placing
substantial boats on the river, the ex-

tortion of the W. R. T. & L. Co. to that
time was thwarted; and

Whekeas, A set of resclntions and
freight tariff adopted by the directors
of said W. T. & Li. Co. has lately gone
into print, which by implication admits
their robbery of the people previous to
the time the above-name- d companies
came into competition; therefore be it

Resolved, That this meeting of ship-
pers invites all similarly miinded to
unite ith us in sustaining tlie above
named companies as well as the boats of
U. B. Scott & Co., in preference to said
W. T. & Li. Co., in whom by their reso-
lution we recognise a well-lai- d plan to
secure the control of the river and be-

guile shippers into their confidence once
more that they may again turn to rend.

Revolted, That we invite the said J.
W. Cochran & Co., the People's Protec
tive Transportation Co. and U. 13. Scott
it Co. to unite on some friendly basis
for the protection of each other against
the common enemy, believing that m
unity there is strength and in the boats
of the above.-- 1 uraud there is plenty ot
cairyins: ccpaoity to aeommodate the
shipping public as fully and completely
as can the other line.

Resolved, That with this assurance
given, we pledge them a liberal share
of our patronage s(' Ions: as they carry
freight at raes not to exceed the freight
tariff recently published by the W. T.
& Li. Co., and when rates shall exceed
those rates, we favor the building and
owning of boats by the farmers.

Resolved, That it is the sense of this
meeting that the capital stock of the
People's Transportation Co. should be
fully subscribed with a view to raising
capital for the purchase of the boats of
J. W. Cochran & Co.. and U. B. Scott
it Co., or for the building of more boats
to rnu upon t lie plan of the P.P.T. Co.,
as soon as a sufficient amount of capital
can be secured for that purpose, and
that freights shall not be above present
rates.

"Good-Jiv- e John."
We belioie at all times in dealing

justly with the Chinese, we also believe
that it fs the sworn duty of every Ainer
ican citizen in need of service of his
fellow men to give preference to those
who are more like him in customs and
habits. The Chinese have nothing in
common with na. They do not assimi
late with our people in any single re
spect. And there is no use trying to
wink the matter out of sight, it is a fact
that the great mass of the laboring peo-

ple of this State look upon them as a
nuisance that must some time and in
some manner be pot rid of. Go upon
our streets, and those who declaim
loudest for law and order do not denv
that these fellows must be driven somt
how from Oregon. W e hear it from
larmers who visit us iiaily. We aiso
heard it from the miners, indirectly
through the Jackson county papers
yet sufficiently straight for our purpose
It is no use to shut our eves to these
things. It is far better to try to mannrre
them in accordance with law. Hire
white men whenever you can. Get rid
of your Chinamen just as fast as vu
can, supply their places with white
laborers, and then our county and city
will receive a new impetus and "spring
forth with a rewnessof life."

Wo do not know, at this g' eat dis-

tance, whether Bon Wade will be de-

lighted or not with the manner in which
the New York Sun takes him up and
pats him on the back as a reward for
his rpcent little outburst against Presi-
dent Hayes; but imagine that if that
old war-hors- e abolitionist feels disgust-
ed at the President's honorable policy,
he will be 6till more disgusted at find-

ing that in opposing the President his
first ally is the most surrilous, unprin-
cipled and reckless en my of true Re-

publicanism. Politics have before now
made strange bed fellows, but never a
move couple than Wade and
Dana of t tie Sun.

Though eve: y thing in modern times
is done on a gigantic scale, if wo except
the Clackamas county Court House,
nothing is bigger than a modern law
suit. Mrs. Gaines has been suing the
city of. New Orleans and one or two
hundred private individuals "for time
whereof the memory of man r mneth
not to the contrary," for fifty or sixty
millions worth of real estate, and now a
grand suit for 1 50,000,000 has been
begun by the heirs of somebody or oth-

er against the city of Philadelphia.

The New York World has made the
interesting discovery that the Republi-
can party is the party of sectionalism.
The severity 'f this censure would be
uncalle I for at any time, hut at a time
when the millennium is just beginning
to show itself around the corner, such
cruelty is unnatural. We believe the
Democratic party is and always has
been the party of patriotism, intelli-
gence and honesty, as wituess Davis,
Hampton and Tweed.

The quiet surrender of the Chamber-
lain officials in South Carolina of a con-
test that had become utterly hopeless,
was the most sensible step that could
have been taken. The courts, the taxes,
the lawyers and State funds are all in

'
the hands of Hampton and his follow-
ing, and it were in vain to prosecnte a
suit that could have but one ending.

If the Czar wants to whip everything
in sight, let .im get Grant and his old
Armv of th TnnP and ipII Him

tv..k,. n o- -i

t:!s..-- rm...n, t .:i
. crossing the Abernethy. J
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Telegraphic News.

I'astern.
Washington, May uBois

has been appointed additional inspector
of customs at Portland.

John C. Cartwright is made collector
.f internal revenue for Oregon vici

Denny, resigned and appointed consul
at Tientsin.

New York, May 14. The World's
special from Washington says: Blaine
had a protracted interview with the
President yesterday, which was ar-

ranged when they met in Philadelphia
on Thursday. It is understood that a
very full and frank discussion on th
course which has been pursued thns
far especially as regards the Southern
policy. It is needless t say that
Blaine did not ive it his support,
though he did not put himself in open
ami avowed opposition to it. flow
that he Nicholls and Hampton go-ern-

-

ntents are placed on their feet he was
willing to await the result of what he
regards as an experiment, but at the
same time- is doubtful of its effect on
the tw.i political parlies. He does not
share the belief of the President's ad
visers that it will divide the Demo
cratic party in the South and build np
the Republican party there. On the
eontrarv. he fears it will consolidate
the former aud obliterate the latter.

I'o reign.
Constantinople, May 13. The Porte

is verv uneasv about supplies of arms
and ammunition still to come from New
York, ami is very angry with America
for allowing the Hussion squadron to
remain on American waters. The bad
feeling is increasing.

The Russian army was defeatrd in a
hotlv contested battle at Batoum ou the
11th. with a loss of 4.000 men.

Bi.chakk.st, May 14. Tho Russian
troops passing here have exchanged
the ordinary colors for 11 gs bearing a
double Greek cross, carried only when
the war is a religions one.

State News.

The last saloon at McMinnville has
closed up shop.

Jos. Webber has been ed Chief
Engineer of the Albany Fire Depart-
ment.

W II. Farlier, formerly of the Albany
Democrat, will start a paper at the Was-
co mud springs.

Jndge A. A. Skinner, of Empire City,
Coos county, died at Santa Barbara,
Cal., on the oOtli nit.

There are at present about CO, 000 head
of cattle roaming the broad pasturage
of Grant, co nty, which give an increase
of 15.000 every year. Horses and mules
number about 5.000 head; sheep 10,500.

We find the following going the
rounds of the Eastern press, which will
be new to the people of this State:

A queer variation in the usual char-
acter of liquor laws has been made in
Oregon, where tha State Legislature
has passed a law which compels erery
person buying liquor for consumption
by himswlf or another person to take out
a yearly license at an expense of $o.
Saloon keepers are prohibited from sell-
ing liquor to any person except to such
as can exhibit a lie nse.

Candidates for oflica who endeavor to
win by the use of money can get an in-

structive warning of the way most of
their funds go by the experience of Mr.
B.irnaby, late Democratic candidate for
Governor in Rhode Island lie gave a
Mr. Bracket', n of the Democratic
local leaders at Lincoln, in that State,
S?o58 for ''Strictly legitimate election
expenses"- - the payment of thw taxes of
th D moc-r-.- t ic registry voters. Of t.'ds
sum SrS8 wt-r- paid for tae.and lirack-et- t

is charged with pocketing the re-
maining '270, aud has been arrested.

Anything ln-in- g done ahout the new
Court House? Like Mr. Brutus,
pause for u reply."

3i:ir'('t IUjiort.
fovSl.-in-.-l .frr!ie.

T.egal tend r !tl buying, 01 selling.
Flour I'xtr i. $.S )'): superline, i7 50.
Wh at JJ 51 r.r tital.
Oaf s ()2e.'u,.7c. V bushel.
Barley $ l i"i t cental.
Bacon Sides l'c. ; hams, V($l ; shoulders.

SWA.- -

Lard In kpff, PJc. : in lilt, tins, 13c.
Buft"r Flesh roll, l")uj.)e.
F ruits Dried appl"s ia sacks, ;c. ; keg?,

7; plums, pitiess, lOfgHUc. ; p acaes, 14c;
prun-- 8. 17c.

F.girs- - lGc.
Chickens FuP grown, $1 00r$SI 50 ? dozen.
Hides Dry, lie.; salted. 0c. ; culls, 4 off.
fallow 5e. il.
Wool 2 (dUlc.
Feed Bran. $1S;$19 ? ton shorts. $22i$25;

oil cake, $:1. &.
Hay Bal d, ?15'?16 t ton loose, $! 4.3 15.
Potatoes S KniTc. ? bushel
Onions 1 Hjf.$,l t th.
Muttou Sheep $(a,$Z 50.

Orft'on City Hlvrket.
Wheat ?l 30 bnsnei.
Oits 05S7t)e. s bushel.
Potato s 50c i bushel.
Onions SI 50 V bushel.
F our $2 DO s sack or S 00 ? bbl.
Dried Fruits Apples, 0c. 9 lti. ; plums. He
Butt T 'Oiail'tc. lb.
Eggs 6c. dozen.
Chickens Grown, $1 50 ; dozen.
Bacon sids, He. t lb; hams, 12c.
I.ard i lb.
Hav $14 i? ton.
Wool 22c. S lb

If You visit Portland arul wish to buy a
flue suit of clothes at a low prie". call t

Bros comer First and Wash ing- -
ton streets.

Fronm l'njs!cinn.
Hyde Park, Vt., Feb. 7, 1870.

Messrs. Sefh W. Fowle & Sons. Boston.
Gents You may perhaps remember that I

wrote von s veral weeks ago in regard to theuse of the Peruvian Syrcp for m v wife, whowas sun" ring Irom general debility, the se-quence ot Ti phoid Disentery. I had tried themost noted piiysician.s in 1 he State, and a so
in Canada, without relief. At your recom-
mendation she commenced tne us- - of theSyrup, the first, four bottles made but little
Imi ression, but while taking the fifth she be-
gan to improve rapidly, and now, alter using
six of the dollar bottles, she has regained herstrength, and is able to do most ol the work
about the. hous"; and I feel that I cannotsp ak too highly in prais of the Peruviansyrcp. I have pr serib'-d it to several of my
patients.and have procured the sale of several
tlozen of it here. You can make any use of
this letter you see fit. II. D. Bei.den, M. D.

If n wish to sect re bargains you had
better call at Ackerman Bros., while they are
selling out at San Francisco cost. The stockmust lie cleared out.

A CAIU3.
To a'l who ar suffTlng from the errors andindiscretion of youth, nervous weaknessearly decay, loss of manhood, &c, I will senda recipe that will cure vou, FKEE OFCHARGE. This creat impd . .n .

by a missionary in South Amorim
"a en veto-- - to the Rev. T Joskpm

York.novl7-ly- .

It' Only a Coupli,"
JIas brought many to untimely graves Who
have attacked byMdV?uhrl.aIi"
ft.n,"Iarm bh telling where the dise::,V"s
vitDCW istar's Balsam of

5"Ir ntu.rthond. upon thousand,

LIBRARY,

A Wonder-WorUin- j; Remedy.
No remedial agent has ever been offer? d to

the sick and debilitated at all comparable to
Hostetler's Stomach Bitters, in cases of remit-
tent and intermittent lev rs, constipation,
nervous ailments, rheumatism, and disorders
involvin-- r constitutional weakness or physical
decay. It literally "works wonders." 1 he bo--
voni inirrpHints u hipli it fii irifiinus busts
...!. 1j cn'nti.wi out lil.--p n IllUltl th
t'iin liwr hnwH u i ml nervous SVSLPra. I

There is nothing in its composition that is
not salubrious. It contains some of the most
nc.tent tonics of t'.-- c vear kingdom and
the juices of the best aperient and anti-biliou- s

roots and herbs, combined with a perfectly
pure stimu'ating element. The Bitters are
peculiarly adapted to those encaged in ex-
hausting or unhea thy occupations, as by its
use strength is sus ained and the ability of
the system to resist atmospheric and oth'-- r

influe"nc:s prejudicial to health largely in-

creased.

Krrarm Iter Tfiln.
Now is the time of year for Pneumonia

I.ung Eevr, Coughs, Colds, and fatal r 'suits
of predisisition to i 'onsum i tion and. other
Throat and I.ung Discus . Rosciiek's Ger-
man SIRCP has been ued in this

for t he past two or three years wit hout
a single failure to cure. If you have not
us-- d this inedicin ynur-telf- , goto your Drug-
gist, Ward A Harding and ask him of its
wonderful success among his custom

will relieve the worst case. If you
have no faith in anv medieinjust buy a Sam-p- i.

Bottle of Kosciiee's German SvitlTP for
10 cents and try it. Regular size bottle 75
cents. Don't neglect a cough to save 75 cents.

7"The NationaHiold Medal was awarded 'o
Bradlev & Rulolson tor the best Photographs
in the" United States, and the Vienna Meda
for the best in the world.

42U Montgomery Street. San Francisco.

Impure ISreath.
Among all the disagreeable consequences

that fo low the decay of thetoeth.an impure
breath must be the most mort if ing and un-

pleasant to its poss ssor, and It is the most
Inexcusable and ofT-nsiv- e In society; and yet
the cause of it may b removed by cleansing
the teeth daily with that Justly popular dent-rifrie- e.

Fragrant SOZODONT. It punfi s and
sweetens the breath, cools and refreshes the
mouth, and gives a pearl-lik- e appearance to
the teeth. Gentlemen who indulge in smok-Ingshoul- d

cleanse their teeth with Si )Z IDONT

as it removes all unpleasantodors of the weed.
Ask your druggist for it.

DIED.

At the residence of J- ff rson Shaw, May 11,
1877, Laura Fields, aged 1!) years, 8 months
and 24 days.

May II, 1S77, at Port land, to t lie wife of Chas.
E Burns, a son.

NEW TO-DA- Y

PATKOXIZE II 0 31 E 1NDISTHY I

GEOIKJE FUCKS,
UEAl.Klt IN

Cigars, TcSiacco, Pipss,Etc,
AT

Caufield's Old Stand.

r HAVF NOW IIEAHV FOlt S AT.F. A FINK
jL lot of Havana and S,-.-- Cigars, ot my own
iiianufactur ', b.- - the wholesale or retail, at
i.riei-- s to suit lli" tiines. I will guarantee a
first c ass articl", us good as en be touud iu
thecitv, manufactured by white labor.

Oive'nic- - a call and Judge for yonr-- i lf.
O10O. l L'CHS.

Oregon City, May 17, 1877-t- f.

LAW OFFICE.
AM P.ACIC IN MY OI.D OFFICE, OVEItI ten H to

busiuess. HITKIjAT.

LAH3 F0.1 SALE.
I hnve a number of land claims for fa'e in

ditT-ren- t paitsot tic county, oik; or tm oi
which will b- - sold at a sacrifice the o.rners
b 'ing urg''i!t to s 11.

A c aim of 410 a r s, well improved, will be
sold for what th-- ; improvements cost.

47-- acres of tinilK-- laud within 3 miles of
ir-goi- i ity.
11) ac--r s of ; r.iirie land on MolaHa.
l'ersons iles'.rous of investing in land in

Clackamas county will do well to call on the
utidi rsign-.d- . S. HCEI.AT,

or.-goi- i ity. May 5", lS77-lm- .

XI IIUI.T
THK I INANI IM. AKCATIJS o: i.e.o1; in City for the year ending April 877

Gr.NF.U.W. FUND.
Dr. Cr.

Cash in Treasury beginning if
e.i r f 57 "S

.s-ss- nt tor 1ST.'. ls'.'i i

D limpi lit tax oi '75 ci l"ct--d.- . o 15

orders issn d duriiig tie- - y ar
of which ?7i '.'") was lor
small pox SI-

-
!'. id

Paid Steel's taxes !l il l

Alnlrm-'ii- l ot taxes o- -

Aui'iut d lmq'i nt i.;x 4i
Amount applied on city in-

debtedness
Amount cash on l;a:ui 11

S.OO- - l) i .

WATEIt Fl'S ;i.
Ain't rc lved from rcvi-- . us

year XT, 05
Saloon, pcdiar show lie 11 .s.. ! 00
Record r's lines 11 OJ
Paid Water 1 0:11 pany l')T) 00

" H. V. Ross tor vaccine
matter 8" 75

Casu 0:1 hand 15S M

$i2 .I5 $1211 05
EOAB FtTNO.

Assessment as per tax rol s 470 03
Lxpendrd on sir els, alleys

and cross .valKs H'2 f..l
Paid into city treasury, scrip... 3--

2 50
coin... 4 ti5

Amount of delinquent IU 81" cancelK'd and sundry
items 8 lli

$1170 9 $i470 ll.l

From estimate of finance committee
of previous year ounv.itstanding lia-
bilities in th-- - general fund was com-
puted at RS2 07

Irew during the year 011 . aim- - 17ti0 9.

f2 51 tiS
Cancelled of same during year i'.5i :

Irene nt indebtedness faceo' warra'ts. $0117 t5
The amount of outstanding road or-

ders according lo report oi our 1 re- -
d"c 'ss .rs vias

Dre w 011 same during year 40 . Mi

?IMIS 8.'

Collected on rond tax in scrip.
Present outstanding indebtedness

road fund 10 6 13

$.318 82

Vc note that the committee of 1S76 in ur

outstanding liabilities mad- - no
item ot inter st accrued on same, and we
have therefore, lor pur; os. s of coni urisnn
omitted it; but we believe the item ol interestwill now, as then, add $150 to the actual in-
debtedness ot the city.

Had it not been for the visitation ofsmallpox upon tins community, it will be
observed that we could nearlv have extin-guished our Indebtedness against theO n ralrnnd although our tax collections were some
K)00 less than the year previous. It wi I, how-
ever, be observed t hat our liability in the road
fund is great r by $ til n than the enr pre-
vious. This is occasioned by reason of default
of property holders adjacent to Jackson street.
"iiom in" c ouncil presumed .vere to pay iorof the improvement on that street, amount- - ;

ingtoi250: but. it. w.is fniiml I but. the reouislte
number had not p-- t itioned. and the city had
inert-lor- to bear the whole item.

C. P. CHURCH.
F. S. DEMENT,
JIT MI'S IifXiUS,

Committee.Oregon City, May 17, lH77-i- t.

KOTICF.
U. R. Land Office, Oreoox City, 1

Oregon, May 15, 1877. (

H.WlN'd P.EEN ENTEREDCOMPLINT bv Henry Ueiss against, I.ud-w-i- g

Arnd for abandoning his homestead en-
try. No. aiWil, dated April 5, 187H, upon the S.W.
H. of N. K. H. the E. of N. W. i and S. V.
H of N. V. U of section 6, township 9 south,range 2 east, in Marion county, Oregon, vrit li
a view to t he caneellai ion of said entry: the
Raid par? ies are hereby sum mond to a par
a thiaoftice on the lS'h day ot June, 1K77, at
11 o'clock A. M., to rstxnid and furnish testi-mony concerning said a 1 ged abandonment.

OWEN WADE, Register. ,

my!7 il. T. II. HAUKNON, ficccirrr. .

SherifFs Sale.
T1Y VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF

.
FORE- -

i .
i,,c .,..,. .,,,,1 wr t. ot execution isu"

oi the Circuit Court of the State oi ort-go- lor
the county of Clackamas, made and entered
ot record on the 30th day cf September
1S75. and to me directed as Sheriff under the

the ist day of A. U.s-- al oi said Court, on
Iii77, In favor of lie Oregon iron uiui..iu;,
lllU I lit 1 tT. illlll a amst i he Tualatin Kiver

ition and .Manuiaciurmn
K. B. curry, Henry Guns, K. a. ""u
C. II. Dodd, defendants, lor the sum ', Yn
ty two Thousand S ven Hundred and "-ni- ne

ti. 100 Dollars, in United states gold coin,
with interest at the rate of one per cent, per

of Septeml-- r A. I.month irom theSHh day
1S75, and costs of suit audi lie lurt her sum ot
Five Hundred Dollars in gold coin : tnt-- n the
judgment ot K. A. Haw.ey and C. H Dodd
aim againsi saiu i im
and Maiiuia-.turin- company lor l lir.-- e Hun-
dred and thirty-five SiMUii Dollars, wth in-

terest Irom the 1th dayol March A. D. 1871.

and oi S vente. n ars
costs: th judgim-n- t oi K. B. Curry and against
The Tuaatin liiver Navigation and .Man-
ufacturing

!

Comi any for the sum ot Seventj-si- x

a7 100 dol ars in gold coin, with inter st at
irom Hit 1 t h daj ottweve percent, a year

October A. D. .851: the judgment oi It nry
tJai sand ..gainst llis Tualaun Kiver Navi-
gation and M uiuiaeturing Company lor ine j

r in gold coin,i .v..!. ii dollars
; ..v '......... irom t lie SJtii day oiMil II imri l v

Ortob r A. 1. 174. . Am , , lrtr
sir kdrVa es.'ate iwlt' : Firs,. , a-- - corp..r.,.e
franehis- - of said 1 ua at in Kiver nxiga
and Manufacturing onipaiiy to be a orj ra-

tion
j

Second, the canal ol slid corporation, I

lhe
;

Tua.atin Uivr .Navigation aud .Manu-
facturing

;

Company, between the lu.i atin j

Kiver and SucK-- r Lake, in S;.id county f j

Clackamas, with its appurtenances; third,
all and singular the md.MV.ng .ols.
tracts or parcels of land, ten-iue- iit s. anu
Ivr-d- it anient s u it h their appun .nanc s all
situated in tne county ol la kaii-as. n lhe
State of Oregon, more parficuarly Knoun
and described as follows, namely : t irst.com-m-ncin- g

at the south-- ; ast lorn-- r ol t lie origi-
nal and c aim of A. A. Durham and ndjoin-iii- "

the original and claim ot t. A. o lard,
and running t hence northerly para:,el with
n... w.i n it- - Kiivrsixtv rods inters-clin- g

th puic r.a bet ac-- h the land then or i

lorai r v of J C. 1 ru ling r and the land lor-- j

in- - rlv belonging to th- - k, isco.-a- church and I

sub-'-- nt Iv to J. C. Trailing r; thence west
ei-'ht- rods to a point niters "cling : h-- county
ro.nl thence lion II si.m.. ii-e- i 10 .1 i wi.il mi' --

s cling land formerly belonging to 1 homas
F scott and land lonm-r- b longing to the
Kpiseo al Church; then- - wes t '.o hundred
and twenty roils ; tle-nc- south sixty rods to
the south-.ve- st corner of t h - said origina. land
claim ol A. A. Dur' am ; th'-nc- e east three
huiidr-- d and t ent to the place ol

including one hundred and twenty
a cr S ol land more or .cms, c.-v- pi ms in-n- .

irom tour acres of land more or less and the
water r ghts and other privileges ami eas-men- ts

granted to Henry D. Or-e- ii by Albert
A. Durham and wile by deed dat-'- the th
day of January, m!, vhic!id"d is recorded
on ag s ;t)"i and oi.l oi hook -- ji oi i ner corns
of d'-- . ds tor the county of C aekemas; ex-

citing th-- r 'irom also that ot her crtain lot,
tract or parcel ot land and easm nts. rights
and privileges w inch on or about tne oi n uay
ol Julv, lMH'i, were conveyed to the plaintiff
und r tlie manii-- and sty.eoi th. Oregon Iron
ConipanvbvJ C.'lru linger and wife, 1 homas
ii. Todd, Da"ni-- K iiiKinand D.ini 1 Trullin-ge- r,

which d 'ed is ilul r. corded in tlie records
or deeds for I he county of Clackamas in book
"K"on page4'.-S- ; I'xc-eptin- also a
iot of gr.iiiiid wh ch on theiMh day of .March,
l sua .lotui C '1 ruihr.iier and ite coaveved to
Jos eph Nee! ri, uhieh il -- . d is r corded in the
records of d ds lor I he county ol lackamas
in boo "O" ll:exce tirie also tliere-Iro- m

lots 1, 2,3. 4, 5, li, 7, 8 and in block "li"
as laid out amid sigmited uoii the mapsand
plats ot the to a 11 ot Os.vcgo; second, a.i the
easiiT-nts- , rights and privileg.-- res rved to
the grantors or excej ted out ol the said con-
veyance to the said Henry D. t.Jr-e- n in the
d to liim mad - by .. a. iOirhani and wife
of the 20th lav- - of January, ;8tH, her inb tor
described, and also the n is. rights and
privileges reserved to the grantors iu the d
litn d iv of July, 1S1, to t !ie Oregon Iron Com-
pany," under the name and style ot
the Oregon Iron Company, which de d
is recorded in book, E" of said
r cords on pag" 408, iud also a written
deed bv the said John C. 'l ru inger and wire
of lots 8 and i in b ock"l'." iu the to.vn of Os-
wego to L. H.CaikiiH; t !iirl, commencing at
a meander post on the l.-- ba- - k ol the Willa-m-'tt- e

i.iver in line bet ween sections 2 and 11.
townsnip 2 south, range I east; thence west
21.50 chains along section line to a slake;
thence s - w :1 chains tostake in tence line ;

t hence s 80 s e. .'8.75 cha ins to a stake at low- -

water m-ir- of tiie WiH tnivtte Kiv T : thence
nieand Ting t h said river n 11 c 8. '5 chains ;

11 2: 3 e 12.K0 chains: n 2. w chains
ami 11 e 12.20 chains to tlie place of

containing sixty-seve- n acres more or
sam-'- la :ui con v-- d to Thomas

F.scott by A. A. Iurtiam mid wile O.-to- r
25th, 1855 ; Foil rt h, beginning at a stake at the
south-.es- t corn r oi th-- - tract of land jut
above d 'scribed and raaning thence s 10 w
'.5 1 chains ; th'-ri- e e.isr rly so as to ran one
r.nl sout li of t lie sclioo! house to the Willa-
mette uiv r at low wat-- tn.trn ; tji.-nc- e north

it ti t he ol t he riv r i.5 chains to
the south-eas- t, corner of the said last above
d sci ibet tract : tle'iiee with the south line of
said tract vest tothe plac-o- l : con-
taining four acres more or less, reserving and
exe pi mg out of said tract ::d pire-iso- i land
h-- r m beiori- - d scribed lot or parc--i- 1: a :n--l- v :
Lots 1. X, 4.7, 8, Pi a ml 14 ill block on ; lo:s
5. ti, 7, 8 J, 10, 15 and 10 ie. block t hr e ; lotsl, :,
3,4,5,12 13 and 14 in block lour ; all ot block
five; lots A a ml 1! in block t em e, and
iots o and 4 in block ci j.ht ; all in th - town
p at of Osw go and so number d and

on the maps thr.-of- ; also r serving
and except ing a II of th" a hove d scribed lands
which on or pr.or to t be 20t h d ay oi July, 873,
b 'cam- - or .mt-- t ne la nds of the Oregon Iron
Co; ti pany : a I so except mg Hint r s r ing all ol
ii. iv on ' : lots 1. 2, 3 and 4 in block two; lo:s
5, 0, 7 and S in block t nree, and .: 3 ii and 7 in
block lour ; all in said town ol iswcllo ; andon
Monday, the I,tli tiay ' .'line A.li. 171,
at 11 o'clock A. M. of said day at t h" Court
Hous" door in T- gon it . , i 'lackamas

Oregon, I will s il all the above d s r.. d
r al pron-rt- ol tie- - Tualatin Hiv-- r Na ;g.-- t
ion anil Maiuilacturing loiiipany at, ju.iiic

auction to the high st bald r tor cash to m
in hand paid in l". S gold com, first to satisfy
t he costs, accruing costs and s coiidth- - ,'i;dg-- m

nts in the ord t in h iiie.--i tie y ar--' named
in th abov no: ic , to-w- it : hirst, the judg-
ment in lavor of t he Oregon Iron Company,
a nd int-Tes- t ; second, t h- - jiulgiie nt in la vor ot
Hawley, lHxld A-- o., costs and int'T st . third,
tlie judgment of II. 1!. Curr.-- , costs and inter-'S- t

: lourt h. t he Judgiii' iit in tavor of Henry
bans, int and costs ; fi;t h, ailorni'x s tecs
as per the decree a; pears.

J. T. APPFRSON,
Sheriff of Clackamas con.'ity, Oregon.

Oregon City, .May !:n, i877 my 17 of.

ChorifTs Gab.
VIRTUE OF A DEi'R E OF FORK-closurea-

writ of execution issu d out ot
Ih i ircuit. Court ot thes-tateo- l fr gon lorthe
county of 'lackamas, mad-- ' and .'iit-T'- of
record on t he e jd day of pril, A. D. lSn, and
to me directed as sln-rif- f tin-)- ' r I lie s al of said
Court on tiie"0.1ida' ot i n I, 1877. in lavor
ot the Or gon Iron Company, piamtiff, and
against Joseph Kellogg, Est I i K l"gg, U--

.

F. Highrl'd and Jonn Caflni. assign ' ot
Joseph baukiii t.d.lemiants, tor the
sum of Fifteen Hundr i and Fifty Dollars I .

s. gold coin, I iwml iiit- - r. st th r on imm
the :3d day or April. 1ST7, also costs ami dis-

bursements in this suit. ..... r
Now therefore I h ive on this in iin u-i-

Mav.A. D 1S77, I vied unon the lollowing de.
crrilw.l r-- .i I ..si.-it-- ' tiewit : "i 'escribed as lol- -

lo is. nnmelv. sit uate in t In- - county nt i lac- -

amas and Stat of Or gon, more irt icuiarly
known and d aslollo - s, nam i . i ne
south halt ol t In south-- a est quart rot section
17 and the north half of the nort st

Quarter ot section i, in township 2 south of
ranae 1 east of the Meridian ;" and

Monday, June ISlIi, 1S77,
at 1 o'clock P. M. of sai l day, at t he Court
House door in oroiron ity, Clackamas coun-t- v,

ursron, I will sell all the rie;ht. title and
interest of lhe above named d to
the above described lands to satisfy the
above named jud;;m"nt.s, intor st, costs and
accruimr costs, at public auction to the high-
est bidder tor L'niti d States pold coin to me
in hand paid. J. T. AIT'EUSON,

Sheritr of Clackamas County, Oregon.
Oregon City, May 5, lSi" any 17s"t.

3 3 i I OS..

U. S. Land (Office, Orkron Citv, I

Oregon. May H, 1877. (

IIAVINIi P.EK.V KNTEUEDC10MPI,AINT by Auirust SchMlberjr against
liukwi-'- for abandoning his homestead en- -

trv. No. I'M', dated January S, IS70, upon th
west H of tne S. K. H ."section , township 9
so-- t h, range 2 east, in Marion count y. Oregon,
with a vi 'w to the cane 'llation of said entry:
the said parties are h re by summoned to ai-pe- ar

at this otH e on the tilth day of June,
1877, at 10 o'clock A. M., to r and fur-
nish testimony concerning said alleged aban-
donment. OWES VDE, Rentier

myl7-tt- . T. It. HARU1SON, Receiver.

N. N. N.
NEW STORE AMD

rEVV 2GCDS,

Ar NEW ERA.

Drv Goods, f?roceries, Boots and Shoes
Wooden Ware, Drugs and Medicines.cheap for
cash or produce. CAKTO.

1 ,000,000 Bottles
OF THE

Qepjtaur

have been sold the last year, and not
complaint has reached us that they hrve nnT

done all that Is claimed for theni. Indeed
scientific skill cannot go beyond the r.reached In these wonderful prei 1

Add-- d lo Carbolic, Arnica, Mentha .s.,,'( Z'?!':
and Witch-Ilazel.areoth- er inirrerii....t.
makes a family liniment that defies rivalHheumatic and bed-ridd- en cripj l, s nave bv7.'
been enabled to throw awa th-i- crutchand many uho tor years been j.fHicu.a
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Caked I r-a- v, t
Backs, tc, ha veiound permanent "

.ir. josia.ii ii tsuane, oi Jlargville OKi
writes : '

For years my rheumatism has been v..
that I have been unable to stir Irom tle.h,..T?.

remedy I could h.Finally I learned ,of the Centaur u,,i?.'
The first three bottles enabled me tr . J
without my crutches. I am mending rai id'.I think your Liniment simply a niarv-- i

This Liniment cun s P.urns and Scalds without a scar, extracts the poison Irom bit.-sani- i

stings. ures Chillblaies and I--
rost-d-t-

antl is vi-r- lor tar-ach- e. Toot-
hache, Itch and cutaneous eruptions.

The Centaur Liniment, Yellow AVrap.
per, is intended for the touzh fibres, cordand muscles of horses, mules and animal.

READ! READ!
Rev. Geo. V. Ferris, Manorkill, Schohar

countj--, N. Y., savs:
"M. hors" was lame for a year with a

wrench. All remedies utterly tailed tocur, and 1 considered him wortiiless, unti; j
com menc d to use t'entaur Liniment, whichrapidly cun-- a him. I tily it -

It makes very itt - diff hethr-r-t

cas be ".reneii," si rain, spavin or latn a ,
of any kind, the effects are the sjme. 7 .,
great power of the Linim'-n- t is, however, hiivt
in loll--v- il, sweeny, S; avin, i..c.
bone, Walls and Scratches. '1 his I iniiiif-i,- t ;t
wort ii millions ol dollars early to t h- - st.cn-grower-

Livery-me- n, Farmers, and thos- - hav-in- g

valuable animals to care for. W'e i

its elf-el- s and reier to any Farrier who hi
ever used it.

Labratory of J. B Iiose i Co.,
40 Dey St., N ew Yobk.

c
A complete subs' itute for CastorOil, wit host

its unpleasant taste or recoil in the throat.
The result of 20 years pi act ice by Dr. Samuel
Pitcher, of Massachusetts.

Pitchers' Castoria is part icularly r Cfimmf d

'd for children. It d stroys worms, awimj.
Iat"S the food, and allo-.- natural sleep. Wry
eflicacious in I roup.and lr children Teethitg.
For Colds, Disorders of tlie Vnv-el-

and Stomach "omplaints. nofhncisso
eff ctive. It is as pleasant to take as lioni-y- ,

cost s but 35 cts.,andcan b" had of any druggist.
This is one of many testimonials :

"Cornwall, Lebanon Co., --a., March 17.

Drftr Sir: I have us-- d your Castoria in my
I ractic tor some time. I take great

r commending it to th pro'exxion, as a na!- -,

reliabi- - and agr"aiie medicine. It is parti-
cularly ivinpted to children wli-r'th- -r'; ugnaii!
taste of Castor Oil renders it so di'hcull to

E. A. ENDEKs, .M. P."
Mothers who try Castoria will find they can

sleep nights, and their babi s will lie healthy.
J. 15. Kose fc Co., New York.

J. E!. FHAZEB & GD.
E NO AG ED IN THE CATH orHAVE at th" Willaiiiiii.-ti- Fa Us ami

solicit cash orders from Dea.crs, at rcasmiaiiie
rates.

We will keep for the city t r id , when w ran
g"t thern. Salt Water fish. Sin it. Poultry,
l .rvik irout and Oame wh ii in season.

STTasli paid for Poul.ry.
.lurki-- t on St., Ulock.

Orr-go- City. March 1, 1877-l- m

TO mm IT EAY CONCERN!

lyv.isa DcsiR.nrs of AIOPTIS A

1 nwruleof business. I would requfsl tLi.se
indebted to me lo come a nd

Pay Up Immediately?
And save inconvenience nd exj pus, j I

have determined tocoll"Ct what iilueiie-- .

I have t he i ric s on Ooous gr- - aiiy.
and can assure all that 1 can give

Sarsains to Cash Buyers- -

Come and see for --our own satisfaction

A . I-- K V V .

Old John Jliil.T," form r!y of Gran Hit.

J. W. FILLER & SQH,

Dealers in

STOVES 8c RANGES,
rjfiiivsii'c?,

JAPANNED WAHE AKO HOUSE F'J

NISHIHS COOLS.

PORTLAND, 93 FRONT 3T.
yJobbins of all kinds promptly atfen.l-i- i

to lebl l.s7.-t- f.

CANCEK CAN E CURED.
..,. i, frvm fi.ne immemorial been

great scour ;e to the human race, and is no
becoming t lie greater. Kor many j ears il ba

been held by the medical i rob ssion. ami
Iv fieli-ve- d by the pro. Ie, that Cane- - r t

incurable; that once its rootstakc bold up'"
a victim, there is no rhatie- - lor a stiff- r- r t'

escax- - a lingt-rin- and h ;a death
surround d by all that is disgust ing and lie.'-ribl-

not. only to the sutT-r-r- , but to k

triends. Hap; ilv this feh d st rover need m

ionger be lean-d- . Dr. II. T. P.ond, of l'"'-1-

d. lphia.a well known hysician.of .argef-x--

rience, has for tour years d voted liiiii5'-1- '

to tie special study and treatment of t'aiier-an- d

the result ol his experience is his
ry f r the radical cure of Cancer, with""'

the use of either knite, caustic or jilasbrs.
and without pain .

s . r .,f. 1,-- ,1IN'1V J
1 u.' not oi 11,V I pi H'iM.un m' fin

in regard to the first symptoms m.d lP'.ar-anc-
e

of this most dreaded disease, consiUen'
it painful Irom the commencement. 1

a sad mistake, carrying thousands to an u"
timelv grave. In most cases there is iti ! '
no paiti until the disease is lar advance
The only s.Miij toms lor many mo",h.s',rf'g
even lor vears. are occasii nally a
darting, stabbing, shoot i mi, smarting,
ing. burning, crawling or creei tag sensai"
and some cases not any or these, n
malady is growing worse Insteiw
iM'tt-- r, it is conclusive evid'nce it is '
malignant character, and demands i.m
dlate attention. If ou have a brannj ' ;
wartv appearance, wit h an occasional w

f.ing o"t of these uiwin t he face, hp or now

anv other portion of the skin, attend! .1
of

anv of the above symptoms, 01 a
a fly b-i- ng on it, or a hair t1 'j'sf1)U!J
tain evidence it is Cancer, and Ii

t
be no delay in using Dr. Pond s tn .U"'
Iafe Is too valuable to be tampered " '.'.'.tl- -

I r. Pond's treatment consists of an
dote" that is applied locally . this at n,rntl.
rests the growth of the Cancer and d 1(r.
cal action neutralizes its malignity, e ,(,

ing it harmless and changing t to a ,

sore, which nature, assisted by const tun
remedies, soon heals (when the shin
broken, ar.d the Canc r is a hanl tunier.
Antidot" does not make an open T' wjth
movs it by absorpt ion ) In eo"nec' in-t-

Antidote is used the h peel He, '.un,ternally. This tones up the pen. ral .f
strengthens tne l au--m. '"'" cteni
and eliminates the pois fron1.,1" Rusticcontains m irn ..rDr. Bond's Antidote p nio.'b
nor poison, and can oe "'"" injury
delicate tissues of the body " ''J'""1 be
and t herefore is the only remedyJ1' the
used In Internal 1 ancer, such asf,lJli nnd
stomach, cancer of 1 he womb. etc. ss(ul
remedies, with full directions oros',lor ,tje
treatment will be sent to any pan,
world.

Pamphlets and full part tenia PBJJjN.Pi
AdNorth Broad

April 13. l77-0- y.

i
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